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GENERAL !NTENTION FOR AUGUST.

Namned by the Cardinal Pr-olector and blessed by M/e
Pope for ail Associales.

TIE TILIý.RS 0F TEE SOI..

It bas been said, and flot without a show of reason, that
the social prob5lent niglit as well ie, terrned the agricztl.
lural pi'oblent. Trhe Eludes Religieutses, July, 1894, P.
3S7,PutS it in tldsway: "IThe social problem is the lie-
gotten child of industrial progress, wbich lias drained the
rural districts to swell the population of great cities.
Put a stop to the exodus froru the farming Iand:z- bring
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back to the fields those who have foresaken tliem. ; let
the overflow of the city's population be poured ont upon
the country ; let the factories and workshops give back
to agriculture a fair quota of the hands they have takeil
froni the plougli, and the social problem, will be, if flot
satisfactorily solved, a'- least wonderfully simplified."-

In vain, unfortunately, have those whose positiou
gives themn authority in the matter denounced, as frauglit
with untold evil, this forsaking of country life ; in vain dr
they cali for a prompt reaction against this wayward
migration towatdls the great centres of indnstry, for Our
farming lands threaten, ail the sanie, to, lie fallow, whule
the husbandman seeks ont in preference a hujme in the
crowded city. And how few are willing to be convinced
that this infatuation for the bustie, the comforts and the
pleasures of city life, peculiar to, onr age, is at the sanie
time its chastisement!

Our own pastors have imie and again pointed ont the
calamitous resnîts wvhich are sure to follow. In France,
Cardinal Bourrat, Bishop of Rodez, in his Lenten Pastoral
of 1895, lias again sonnded the note of warning.

The pride of families, eagerly seeking more brilliant
positions for their children ; the allurements of a life of
ease, connted upon as certain in new snrroundiugs where,
alas! too often are fonnd but pleasures within more
easy reacli; the entiring dream of high wages; the thirst
for wealth, which feeds the feverish longing for fortunes
easily made, but ending for the most part in disappoint
ment if flot in ruination. These are some of the causes
of the evil whlich the Bishop of Rodez enumerates with
aIl the feeling of the shepherd, for whom. the sight of the
lambs of his flock wandering away for ever is hard. to
bear.

There are in fact supernatural interests bound up in
the agricultural probleni, for this fleeing from. the pur-
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suits of busbandry is pot iess ruinous to the niorals and
belief of the farming classes than it is to the fruitfulness
of the soil.

The Cardinal, in considering the remediEs for the evil,
justly remarks that country life and the tilling of the
Eoil is at one and the sanie tinie a civic duty and a duty
of conscience, and that like ail other duties it lbas its
cares, its difficulties and its tediuni. '\Vherefore it is
necessary to bave recourse to, what alone can impose a
duty, while it irnparts strength to accompiish it, nanxely,
the Christian spirit. This specific is not, however, to be
used to the exclusion of ail other remedies, but ail others
will be unavailing without it.

Our Associates are invited to pray earnest]y during
this month, so as favorably to dispose, in behalf of such
weighty interests, the H-eart of Him, who Hiniseif has told
us that Rlis Heavenly Father is the 'II Husbaudnan " in
the field of souls. Pater -ieus Agricola est.

PRAYER.

0 Jesus ! through the niost pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, vork and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Ileart., in union with the
Hloly Sacrifice of the MaEs, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer; in particular that an ample bltessing may bc
poured forth upon the agricultural classe-s, enabhing thein
to see that their eternal inttrests lie in the faithful ac-
coxnpishment of the duty imposed upon theni, aud that
this, united with Thy merits and strengthened by Thy
grace, will alone b ring peace and contentinent to their
homes. Amen.
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ANSWERED PRAYER.
By JOHNx J. BRANiN.

He gives me bitter,
1 asked for sweet;

Hie gives me cold,
I asked for heat;

He gives me hunger,
I asked for bread;

Hie gives a board,
1asked a bed.

Leave me Hlis bitter,
There's naught so sweet;

Leave me His cold,
'ris glowing heat;

Leave rue HiEs hunger,
'Tis wbolesotne bread;

Leave me the board,
'Tis softest bed.

I 8sked for joy,
He gives me woe;

I asked for strength,
He lays me low;

I asked for peace,
He gives me strife;

He offers death,
I askedl for life.

But there is joy
lu ail Ris woe;

Love in the touch
That leaves me Iow;

I find Ris peace
In ail the strife;

I find in death
Abundlaut life.



IN THE YEAR 0F EUCHAIRISTIC
WORKS.

By MRs. M. A. SADLrMR.

H- HE last lingering liglit of day was stili visible
thro * gh the richly-stained windows of one of our
city parish-churches, where crowds of the devout
clients of Mary were assembled for the touching

devotions of lier nîonth. The reverend preacher
of the evening, in the course of an eminently useful, be-
cause practical, discourse on the Cathoic Altar, the re-
spect due to it, and its inystic power over tue hearts and
souls of true believers, related an occurrence lrom his own
priestly experieuce, wvhich, I hope, impres3ed ail his
hearers as it dlid niyself. Aithougli the littie narrative
must lose ini its reproduction on paper, I will try to relate
it from memory for the benefit of the readers of the IM1ps-
SENGnR, mauy of whom were dou.btless aniongst the
eidren of Mary asseinbled a offer lioniage to their
Queen that lfair May evening.

'<I 1 %as called on,'- said the preacher, "sane tinie ago
to attend a Catholic lady seriously ill, in one of our city
hospitals. Xnowing that she was a couvert to the faith,
it occurred to me to asIc ler, after baving administered
the sacraments to lier, how shie was birought into the
Chiurcli.
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ciCThe story is a very simple one, father,' she replied;
then, after a brief pause of recollection, she went on to tell
how, being somewhat disposed towards Catholicity, but b)y
no means convinced as yet of the necessity of enmbracsig
its doctrines, she happened. to go wvith a very Protes-
tant friend, and from sheer curiosity, into a Catholic
church where divine service was going on. 'Lookiug
around the church,' she proceeded, c and curiously eyeing
the congregation, we observed, standing iu the mxiddle
aisie, a large nuniber of foreign-looking people, emigrants
it 'would seeni, and apparently belonging to the humbler
walks of life. From their peculiar customi we judged
them to be Italians, aud my friend, in particular, was
greatly amused by their uncouth bearing and somewhat
grotesque appearance.

"'Having no special respect for the place, and wvhol1y
unheediug -what was going forward at the altar, =y com-
panion kept laughing and nudgiug me to watch tlhe
strauge people who were the cause of so much amusement
to herseif. But -although I found the surroundiugs no0
more impressive than she did, I stili feit it unbeconiing
to act indecorously lu a place of worship, even a Romish
one, and carefully refrained froni joining lu niy friend's
mirtb, although I must own I regarded the stranger: with
lively curiosity. One thing 1 observed about them, and
that was the fixed attention with which they ail, old and
young, =en and women, regarded the altar and followed
the movements of the offlciating clergymen, of whomi
there were three, for, as I afterwards understood, the day
was a higli festival of the Churcli.

c19Suddenly a bell rang lu the sanctuary, and ail at onc.e
the peoplçý sitting in the pews and on the benches knelt
and bent forward, and what struck me rlost forcibly of
ail, the crowd of foreigners lu the aisie dropped on their
knees, -man, woman, and child, - with hands clasped as
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in eager expectation. Again the littie bel] rang, and e'.ery
head in that motiey crowd, like the mweIl dressed occu-
pants of the pews, was bowed in adoration, whaile a sileuce
as of death fell upon the wvho1e congregation. I looked
to the aitar to, see what ail this meant, and Io! the offi-
ciating priest wvas uplifting soinelhing above bis head,
while his assistants bowed dowu in lowly reverence like
ail the rest of the people.?

« And then ?'I asked.
1 And then, father,' inurniured the tired, fail ingvoice,

and then-I bowed down loo, for I feit that the AI-
mighty power that swayed the hearts and souls of all
those people, rnoving thein by one impulse, wvas some-
thing altogether divine and supernatural. I saw for the
first time the all-unitiug-, al.controlling power of failli,
and from the depth of nxy being came the cry that almost
escaped my lips :-"I& believe ! ohi! Lord, help, Thou my
unbelief! "

"'«E ven mny frieud was soinewhat subdued by Nvhat we
sawv; but for me, I was a Catholie froru that moment. and
having sought and obtained the necessary instruction,
ivas baptized and duly received into the Fold of Christ.

«11Looking back now, father, through the years that
have since passed, I amn quite conviuced that 1 owe rny
conversion under God, to the sight of those poor Italian
emigrants, strangers in a foreign land, and ignorant of the
language of the people arnongst whom they found them-
selves, yet united with them heart and soul and mmnd in
the sacred bond of a common faith.-"

IL.

Aud this remiuds the writer of another littie incident
which cornes Up flow froin the xnists of vanished years.
Many ýears ago, there was here in Montreal, a young
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Irish gentleman, the son of a chief baron noted in my
youug days for his anti-Catholic bigotry, and a stauncli
upholder of that Protestant ascendency which 'vas the
cause of untold miseries and heart-burnings aniongst the
people. But the soli of this higL fiunctionary, whose naine
it is unnecessary to mention here, had, as 1 have said,
received the grace of conversion, and became a sincere
and fervent Catholie.

Conversing one day with a friend of mine long .since
dead, and speaking of the pence and rest he had found iu
the bosoin of the Mother-Church, the young Irishnian
'vas asked how it ivas that lic, born and nurtured in the
very hot-bed of bigotry, and carefully excluded from al
Catholic influence, should have found his way, while
stiil in the sunimer of his days, into the full liglit of
Catholic faith.

"'That I can hardly explain to myseif,"- wvas the zeply
in a dreauiy, thoughtful voice, " &except it be by tne gra-
tuitous grace and mercy of that gracious Shepherd wvho ib
ever seeking His lost sheep in tbe high-ways and by-ways
of life. I certainly was as full of prejudice against the
bug bear 've 'vere taught to call Romianismn as any of niy
brothers or sisters, ail of whom are stili very sound Protes
tants indeed. But I somehow think that I had an unde
fined longing for more liglit than =ny religion-or rather
non-religion-gave me, aithougli wholly ignorant as to
'vhere light wvas to be found.

911 Que thing I 'viii tell you in this connection, and it
strikes me nowv as a touching manifestation of the fore
shadowvixg of grace: - whule sifil a Protestant, 1 coula
neyer go into a Catholie churcli-as 1 did on a few occa
sions after I lad grown to manhood-without a feeling
coming over me,-an overmastering one, too,-to bow
down on entering the church before sonie mysýterious
poNver abiding there. In fact, I actualiy did so as it 'vere
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against my will. Now, I can see clearly by the liglit of
faith that it was the God of the Eucharist speaking toifly
heart from the lowly depth of the Tabernacle."

"And you see how He rewarded your correspoudence
ivith the cali of grace! " said bis older companion.

"VYes, I see if. ail now," ivas the fervent reply, Ilal-
though it was long-sonie years, in fact-before my reason
and proud self-wiIl mnade answer, 1 Speak, Lord; Thy
servant heareth.' To-day my heart swells with gratitude
when I reflect how I alone have been calied from the
darkness of doubt and unhelief where s0 mniy ,f =y
nearest relatives stili reniain. But even for themn I do not
despair. What He has done for me, Re nay one day ini
His boundless mercy do for theni."

During these feasts of solenin public devotion to
the Sacred Heart of Our Divine Lord in the most Holy
Sacranient of the Altar, I have been thinking mnch
and often of the extraordinary devotion to one and the
other time and again manifested by the greatest ones of
the earth, notably by the kings and queeus of Spain.

\Vith ail this in nxind, one loves to recail that -we bave
rea(l ,ioui time to time of how the Spanish king and
queen together, or singiy, as the case nxight be, have de-
scended froni their carniage to kneel in the street before
the Bless3cd Sacranien-c borne in procession. These sights
were common enough n EFuropean capitals ini the old
ages -nf Faitb, but they are doubly striking to us now who,
live in the cold, uncertain mists of this closing nineteenth
century, because of the sad decline of fervor, if flot of
faith itself, among the rulers of the nations.

A beautiful exaxnple of the wonderful devotion of even
m nodern Spanish princes to Our Lord iLa the Blessed

n317
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Eucharist came receutiy under my notice. It first ap-
peared ini the pages of the Rosary Magazine of LNew York,
published by the Dominican Fathers there. The story is
substantiaily as follows:

The late King Alfonso the Twelfth was one da-y returu-
ing, with two of hi; aides-de camp, from his usual evening
ride, through the quaint old-world streets of bis ancient
capital,when tbe tinkiing of a bell was heard, and a priest
in ' stole and surpiice appeared from a side street, carrying
the Blessed Sacrament to a dying person, and attended by
two acolytes bearing ligbted tapers.

Seeing this, Bis 'Majesty King Aifonso alighted fromn bis
horse, gave the reins to a groom, beut bis knee to the
gcround, and taing a taper front one ort the acolytes,
made a sigu for bis aides Io foilowv, and joined the littie
cortège on fobt, without pausing lo thinkz Cr to ask % hi-
ther or to wvhom it wvas going. The priest, absorbed i
prayer, appeared to takze no notice, but the peop12 along
the streels reverentiy bowving down were lost in admira-
tion.

On went the priest, the Christ-bearer, on %vent bis at-
teudai.ts after him, ail in profound silence interrtiptedl
oniy by the silvery tinkile of the acolyte's bel]. At iength
the priest stopped before the great prison, the Carcel
Madelo-the gate wvas instantly thrown open, and inside
the officiais were seen ranged on either side, bowiug low
as the priest passed on with bauds clasped over the pre
cious burden be carried in bis bosom. On and on into
one of tbe gloomy ceils reserved for condemned criminals,
into whicb be entered preceded by the jailer and one of
bis subordinates.

And into that dreary ceil, wbose expectant inmate was
a wretched man under sentence of deatb, but aiso sick,
unto death, and to, whomn the Hoiy Viaticum was tbus
being brought, mbt. that place of gloom and 'hopeless
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misery went the yo- mg King of Spain and his aides-de-
camp-ail in their bri1iant uniform. And stili bearing
bis Iighted taper, His Mfajestý kueit on the bare flags of
the ceil with the ot.her attendants, while the priest ad-
ministered the Sacrainent.

There were few dry eyes amongst the witnesses o: that
scene, many prisoners and people from. outside who liad
followed the cortège to the ceil-door. The siglit of their
beloved King kneeling there taper in baud, and with
bowved head, joining devoutly in the prayers, while the
poor sufferer on the bed breathed out bis sighs and baif-
audible -words of repentance for his sins, Nvas one neyer to
be forgotten, as one of the royal aides-de-camp afterwards
remarked when relating the mezuorable occurrence.

B3ut it so bappened that the atpparently dying man all
at once opened bis eyes, and Icoked around in a dazed sort
of way- first at the priest who knelt b: his bed, book in
haudf, about to recite the prayers for the dying;-then
the %vaxdering, half-conscious glance fell on the King
.lso knee1ine somewh at bdhind the priest. A gleam of
inteligeceý-a look of wonder,-canie into the eyes so
lately closed, it would seem, for ever,-a flush upon the
%van and hollow cheek: the man bad recognized bis sov-
ereigu. He -%as seen to move bis lips, but no sound was
heard. Life seemed returning somewhat to, the poor suf-
ferer. The priest involuntarily closed bis breviary, and
'waited, as it were, -%hile the sick =au k-ept his wvide-open
eyes fastened on the King, awe-struck, a!, thougi lie savw
a spectre.

cMay I spealc, father? " said Alfoaso almost in a
wvhisper.

The priest bowed lu token of asseut, aad the youngC

RMRý 1
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nionarcli bending down took the sick prisoner's cold head
in his hauds, and said in a voice quivering with emotion :

IlGod lias forgiven you. 1, your earthly sovereigu,
here present, cannot do less. Froni this moment you are
free. If it please the Almighty, you can leave this prison
as soon as the physician permits you to do so."

Instantly a shout of joyful admiration went up from
the crowd of people, prisoners and others, assembled in
the adjoining corridor. CC Long live the Ring!" they
cried in chorus ini their grand sonorous Spanish tongue-
"Long live Alfonso the Twelfth !"-

"CMay God reward your Majesty!"- wvas the priest's
fervent greeting.

IlAnd Our Lady-Nuestra Senora ! '-the poor prisoner
in the mighty rush of his great *joy found voice to Say,
while tears of rapture coursed down bis rougli cheeks.

Waving bis hand and bowing to the priest, the King
witlidrew, and anxious to escape the acclamations that
reached him from every side, and making bis way wvith
difficulty tlirough tht dense crowd that had gatliered out-
side the gloomy walls of the prison, at lengtli reaclied the
spot wliere the grooms -%aited with the horse--, and spring-
ing lightly into the saddle resumed bis way back to the
historic Escurial, the medioeval palace of the kings of
Spain.

V.

The memory of tlat scene reniained deeply imprinted
on the mimd of Alfonso, and may have clieered bum in bis
Iast hours. Me 'Ras known to Say i bis ovin faniily
circle that if lie liad done then what bis heart prompted,
lie would have extended the pardon granted to one, to
every prisoner in the jail; but, of course, could not do so
ir the interests of justice.

The sequel of the story is that the prisoner thus pu
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doned by Alfonso lived to eujoy the fruit of his sove-
reign's merciful act, and, we may hope, to show his grati-
tude by entering on a new life.

The son of this gracions inonarcli, another Alfonso,
Thirteentb. of the nanie, the boy-king of Spain, is to-day
an Associate, as his royal mother, the 'widowed queen, is
a zealous Fromoter of our ho]y League of the Sacred
Heart.

Surely since Rudoipla of Hapeburg the chivairous
founder of the imperial Louse of Austria, huntiug in the
Tyrol, gave bis horse to a poor priest bearing the Holy
Viaticum to a dying person, and led the horse himself by
the bridie, lis attendants dlisxnounting from their horses,
follo-%ving on foot,-uo nobler instance of CatholEc faitir
and piety bas graced the aunais of oui royal bouses!

VI;.
How wonderful are the manifeastations of Almighty

power ini regard to the Adorable Eucharist! Froua al
parts of the earth they corne to us on the wvings of the
press,-more than ever, it would seem-in this year of
lEucharistic Works,»- for which we Associates of the

Hoiy League are prayiug allthis month ofJune!
Let us go ini thouglit to the £air Italian city of Nice

during the grand procession of the File -Dieit. tliere held,
as in ail Catl.olic countries, on the feast itself. While the
gorgeons procession winds along the sunny streets in in-
termninable leugth, we shall see a splendid equipage sur-
rounded by ail the pomp of royal state, dashing nIong one
of the thorouglifares and coxning ont ail at once on the
liue of mardi of the great procession. Thle occupants of
the carniage were an aged lady and a noble looking
gentleman. The out-riders seemed inchined to =ove on
M~ithout regard to the procession, but a peremptory order
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froin the lady brouglit the elquipage and its attendants to
a stand-still. The carnage was drawn up at one side,
whilg of those within it, the gentleman bowed low in
adoration and the lady bent lier bead in token of respect.

That aged lady was Victoria of IEngland, Etnpress of
India; lier companion, the Catholic M~arquis of Ripou, a
xuost zealous convert to the faith, and one of lier Britan-
flic Majesty's present innisters!1 Even so wvas the gracious
Queen of Protestant England brought by Divine Provi-
dence, a health-seeker in that fair southern cine, to,
grace the triumphal niarch of the King of kings iu the
Sacranient of His love!

VIL.

And to-day I x-ead this glowing, heart-stirning descrip-
tion of how in Catholie Portugal the 3lost B]essed Euch-
ax-ist is loved and honored- t One of' the xnost striking,
things in Portugal is the respect shown to the Blessed
Sacratuent, not on feast days alone, but always-ever-
day, e-výery time there is an opportunity. When the pniest
takes the \liaticn, lie goes in state attended by acolytes.
As the bell is beard, everyone runs to plnce lighted can-
dles ixn ail the windows along the route, and ail in the
streets faîl on their linees, whatever the state of the pave-
nient, and numbers accompany the priest to lis destina-
tion. W\hen the Blessed Sacrainent passes the nxilitary
forts, the cannons fire a salute as if an earthly sovereign
were passing; andthis every timie-not occasionally!

Caf holc P., diir of XSew York, Julie 29th.
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The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for
the following members lately deceased :-Agatha Mýcblil-
]an, of Greenmount, P.E.I., d. June 7; Miss Katie Powers,
of Barnaby River, N.B3., CI. June 2 ; JuiL. Lacombe, of
Bracebridge, d. May 16 ; Rev. P. A. McElxneel, d. June
S, James 1H. Trainor, d. Apr. 21, WValter Thompson, d.
Mar. S, A. Hermans, d. Juue 9, ail of Charlottetown,
P.E.I.; '.%r. C. J. Fýox., of Gravenhurst, d. Apr. i ; Mary
Swanton, of Kingston, Ont.; Mr. Peter Corr, of Kinkora,

P.Id. June 1,3; Mrs. John Burke, of La Salette, Ont.;
Mr. Duncan Mackenzie, of London, d. May 27; Mx-s.
Nancy MItctntyre, of Newcastle, N. B.; John. Power, of
Orillia, d. Apr. 28; 'Miss Minnie O'Leary, of Ottawa, d. iu
May ; Angus McDonald, d. MNay 1 ; Alexander McDonald,
A. A. MeD'>nald, and Mrs. Neil McDonald, ail of St.
Raphael's; Maria Maiioney, d. at Toronto, June 24; Mrs.
John Bawlf, of Winnipeg, d. Feb. 7 ; Miss E mma McF auI,
d. June z; Mr. Andrew Sullivan, d. June S; Charles
Edward Rivier, d. June 16 M àrs. Margaret McDonald, d.
June S. ail 6f Cornwall; Mvr. Thomas Kane and Miss
Alice O'?Meara, d. in May, both of Ingersolil; Mrs. P. J.
Murray, of London, d. June -.S; Mr. John Battie, d. May
29 ana Mr. Maurice Roche, dI. Julie 29, both of Québec;
Mr. Frank MUcGuire, of St. Catharines, d. June z0; -Mary
Bilen Kerr d. at Toronto, June 11.



J{car the J-kart of Jesus P1eading.
Duo.

Allegro moderato. cou amore.

Hear thie Ileart of Je - sus plend - iug: Come audf

rseet-4y rest in mne! Withi a peace and joy ex -
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Dear-est Je - susmeek and iow-ly,Make,oh! make,ý.r beaits like

IThine! Dear - est Je -sus meek anld 10% - ly.

alace.

Mkoh! makeourheartslikeThine!

2.

Purer than the lily's 'whiteiless,
Fairer than the fairest snows

In the beauty and the brightuess,
Of your souls I seek repose;

Cahnly keep your hearts before me
From the stain of passion free.

Heart ofjesus! -ve implore Thee, 1 bis
Make, Oh, make us pure like Thee! f

3.
Heart of love ! in Thee confiding,

We shall learn to do Thy wili;
In Thy sacred wvounds abiding,

Burning love our breasts shall fill.
We shall bless Thee, and obey Thee,

*Ever serve Thee faithfully;
Sweetest Heart!1 we humbly pray Thee, bis

Let us live and die ini Thee !
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ECHOES FROM PARAY-LE-MONIAL.

Br Riav. P. ZEI., S. J.

(Fron;z Mhe Amnerican Messenger>

ALL, SOUL'S DAY AT PARAY.

(C'oiiniued.)
In the "«LUe of Blessed Margaret M1ýary,"- it is related

that on another occasion, "11when praying for two persons
,who, had been distinguished in the world, it was shown
to lier that one of them was condemned to purgatory for
rnany years, and that ail the prayers and suffrages offered
for here were appiied by God's justice to, the souls of
some families once subject to the deceased person who
had been the occasion of their ruin by some lack of cha-
rity and equityin dealing with them." Itwas in cases like
these that the intercession and atonenient of the servant
of God obtained sonie remission of suffering for such souis,
by increasing the frequency and fervor of lier petitions. ý

Divine justice, rigorous as it is, yie]ds to the entre aties
of the saints. Let us bear in mind that the savirig help
of the Sacred Heart was called "1sovereign " for prompt
deliverance from purgatory ; and we ought to, nake much
of that 111remedy. " There is a pious iustitute now exist-
ing under the tille of"I Helpers of the Holy Souls; " and
a tribute of perfect praise was paid to it by one who
styied it "'a thouglit of love emanating frotn the Heart
of Jesus." Truly so ; for the Sacred Heart cails upon us
ail to show mercy to the iving and the dead: Blessed
are the merciful, for they'shail obtain mercy."

WINTER AT PARÂT.

At the present writing, the snow -as faliig in large t
:flakes and the coid is intemqrcz. Wee bave had the ther- a
moineter beiow the freezing point. 0f course this is not
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the sort of weather to encouirage pilgrihnages. But God
içill send us briglit days again ; and, we hope, many pions
souls wilI corne for the blessing of the Sacred Heart.

When the Easter flowers bcgin to pierce the frosty soit
to bloomn in the soft spring suushine, Blessed Margaret
Mary, too, will -erne forth from lier altar-tornb where
she seems to sleep, duriug the silent winter rnonths, in
lier beautifal sl'riue. These will lie the signs of resur-
rection for the pilgrimages also, and we pray that they
niay lie, this year, more consoling than ever.

Meanwhile, the good people of Paray avait themselves
of the dead season to recollect themselves and to enjoy
their spiritual treasures iu peace, until the stir and the
business that accompanyý the plgriages sha.dl have
beguu again. It is iudeed "cgood for us to be here."
The atmosphere seems to lie saturated with devotion, and
it is quite retnarkable how each one experiences in him-
self and at ail tinies here 'what elsewbere and generally
is the resuit of the enthusiastu of multitudes and the
effect of great solemnities.

.Notwithstanding the severe cold, then, the soul is kept
w%%arm here by fervor of devotion ; and while the outside
of our sanctuary is white with suow or frost, inside are
ardent soulspraying with contagions piety. We are ofteu
igreeably surpris-ed at the number of those who corne to,
the earliest Masses. In the Chapel of the Apparitions,
as early as six o'clock, on these winter xnornings, there
is a rnost edifying gathering of the faithful %vho corne to
adore, to receive Holy Communion, to console the Heart
of Jesus. Tbey corne, in spite of !iinow and ramn, and the
darkness of the streets, to offer with the priest the rnorn-
ing Sacrifice. The congregation is most nurnerous on
the First Fridays, at the Holy Hlour mnade ini common,
and on the varions feast days of this season.

Our 1Tonthly Comrnunions of Reparation are especially
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well attended. One day, lately, when the weather was
so0 uncotnmonly forbidding that we expected nobody to
venture out-of-doors, we fonud our large chapel full, at
seven o'clock in the nxorning. On the feast of St. Fran-
cis of Sales, the founder and father of the Visitation nuns,
ail Paray joined the Sisters in lionoring their Patron ; for
their convent is thne spiritual centre of this favoreil towin,
and this saint was the forerunner of the Devotion of the
Sacred Heart.

We cannot doubt that he had been favored with sonie
revelation concerning that devotion, when we read what
he wrote sixty years before the wonderful apparitions
granted to his spiritual daughter, Margaret Mary : Il The:
Religions of the Visitation, who have the happiness of
observiug their Rule faqithfully, niay truly be styled vir-
gins according to the lloly Evangel-filles évangeliqueà
-established in these <llatter days,' to be imitators of tht;
Heart of Jesus in ineekuess and huniility, which are the
fundameutal and characteristie virtues of tlaeir Order, anxd
wvhich wvilI give thein the privilege and the incomparable
grace of being styled, and of being indeed, 1 Daughters
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus '."--

THE NEW YEAR AT PARAY.

As everywhere else, so in Paray, the new year gives
occasion to xnany a kind interchange of g-eetings and
good ;vishes. It is the fluxe for the fulfilment of sacred
duties and for the bestowal of tokens of affection. Old
and young, rich and poor, ail seeni to Ïbe alive to the imi-
pressions of the season. The world calls this politenes,
may it -not be charity ? At least this is the motive that
ouglit to underlie ail these things if they are to have aiiy
efficacy through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Our saints, in their day, took part in aIl these gracivuib
customns. But they neyer deait in vulgar platitudes, i a
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worldly compliments and couventional phrases. They
interchanged holy greetings full of the exquisite perfume
of faith and sincerity. They remenîbered that it îs God
who briugs us to the thresliold of the new year, and, in
Fis goodness, opens before us a series of new days.
Shall they be happy or wretcied ? lie alone knows.
What depends on us and is niost important, is to do Fis
holy will ini good or cvii fortune. This is the key to, true
hiappiness; this, and not those usually adulatory ané!
often lying formulas that promise everything and eau
fulfili noue of it.

In January, 16S3, Blessed Margaret Mary wrote to
.%other de Soudeilles, Superior of the cciebrated Visita-
tion Couvent at Moulins, to offer her new year's greeting.
Il I arn moved," she wrote, Il by a sense of duty, ne iess
than by the affectionate esteemn and respect which God
gives me for you, not to go any further into this new
year without expressing niy wish that it may be to you a
year full of blessings aild g- aces, such as yo~i ueed to do
Goci's hoiy wvîll in ail that lie asks of you; for it seems
to me that ail the soul's happiuess consists in couformity
t<o that adorable will. Iu this the hcart fiuds true peace,
in this is true joy and rest for the sou], since lie 'who is
joined. to the Lord is one spirit. Indeed, 1 believe that
this is the one way of always doing our owu xviII; for Fis
ioving goodness is pieased to satisfy the wvilE in which
Hc finds no resistance. On the other baud, those who
resist meet with continuai contradictions; J c seems to
stop lis ears to their cries, as if He had put aside, for
t1hem, Fis wonted compassion and steeled Flis Sacred
Heart against their ueeds."-

Tiiere is a great deal here in a. comparatively smal
coupass. A nieditation on these few lines aud the prac-
Liec Of wvhat they teach wouid certainly secure a happy
aud a holy year, such as wve heartiiy wish to, ail our read -
ers with the Sovereign grace of the Sacred Heart of jesus.
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Our Associates will flot enter upon the year 1895 with;-
out having cast a parting glance at the year vzhich has.
just receded into tie past. They wvill thank God for al
His favors; but they will iikewise pray for mercy and
pardon for ail the evil done. It is sad to, be constrained
to admit that a growving tide of biasphemy, and crime,
and sacrilege has swept over the face of the carth. The
most abominable sins, the mobt shameful vices, the mobt
atrocious outrages have been paraded in open day, seeni
ingly without arousing astonishment or indignation.
When we. sec and hear what is doue and said publicly-
anid that is the least part of the evil-we might well e.x
pect to witness the wrcck of humnan society through soûle
great upheaval or explosion. If it happened, it would be
a jusf punishmuent froni God. But we hope for better
things, for we put our firm trust in the promi:ses of the
Sacredi Heart which wvill Ilreign in spite of ail Its ene-
mies." With the eye of faith we can already perceive
that it is preparing the way to _%ke Itself the corner-
stone of a world renewed and regenerated. While ail
cisc seems to be crumbling away, It abides with ail Its
infinite power and Its divine perfections.

ANNUAL REPORT 0F «THE CO.NMUNION 0F RErARATION.

\Ve have fallen into thie vzay of reporting progreas
every year-a duty which we perforni the more readily
because our dear Associates have come to expect, it, and
because it may afford thern some edification and encour-
agement. It is truc that we have given some details ou
this point, froni t ime to, tinie, but inrcidentaily ; a compre-
hensive view of the whoie subject wiil cive a more satis-
factory idea of the general resuits, and cive us heart to
advance with more ardor and confidence. If Il progress "
is the general Iaw of ail institutions, it should be the law
of our Association in a particular manner. For there
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can be no doubt that the mensure of evii in the wuIld bas
gone on growing with the century wbich is drawing to, a
gloomy close; it is riglit, then, that reparation sbould
abound the more tbrough the grace of Jesus Christ, ac-
corditng to the words of St. Paul: <1Where sin abounded,
gcrace did more abound."*

Considered froni tliis point of view, the year 1894 seews
to bave been a good one. It was thie fortieth anniv..ersary
of the foundation of our Association of Reparation, coin-
cident witb the glorious Golden jubilee of the Apostle-
ship of Prayer, Iu the splendid celebrations of the
Jubiiee the Communion of Reparation bad a noble part.
Throughout the Catholic universe thie Heart of Jesus must
have found consolation ; at least wve are warrauted in
cherishing this consoliug thouglit ou account of the good
txdings that corne to us from ahl quarters.

But we purpose to deal nowr, not with Paray-le-Monial,
but with the radiation of our devotion tbrough the wor]d
Stili, we cannot lose siglit of the fact that its centre is
here by the will of the He.u-t of Jesus. Small as it is,
our little city is great because of the niemories iL recalîs.
An ezninent visitor styled it a 1'capital." The title niay
be admlitted in the sense that it is the birtbplace and the
rentxe of an immerise Catholic uxoveinent in the .vhole
world.

I JOVIPENTIALPURPOSE OF TIIECO0MMUNION Ol'RE1.ARAçYION

'rhe Commnunion of Reparation is one of the branches
of the devotion to Un'e Sacred Heart of Jesus; indeed it
is otie of the revelations nmade to fllessed Mirgaret, Mary.
For two centuries it seemed to have acquired no percept-
ible existence, but the divine Sowver of the seed had îlot
left it without vitality, and iL was to sng up and bear
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fruit iu due season. The mani niarked by Providence
was Father Victor Drevoln, wbo received his inspiration
for thisprovideuitialtask.in thesanctuary of the Visitation
on the spot Nvhere the Sacred H-eart had asked for Com-
munions, -%vhenH~e said to Blessed Margaret Mary: "11At
Ieast, do me the pleasure to supply for the ingratitude of
menx, so far as you cati."

Now it is no longer one lowly virgin wvho answers this
'pathetic appeal. Mifillions of faithful souls are leagned in
this conxmon purpose of Reparation. This holy impulsu
bas stirred up a movernent which our illustrions Pontiff
styles Il marvellons.' Last y7ear we stated that eighty
thonsand Communions were being offert-d every day to
appease the offended justice of God ; but it seems that we
should have been nearer to the trnth if we had said a
hundred thonsand and more.

Eow cornes it that this particular devotion has acquired
a developmeut so wvonderful at a period which, iu other
respects, appears to be so frauglit with evil ? It secins to
be because we have corne to a period in which living
forces are drawing together and condensing their powers
for a terrible, and perhaps a fruaI, struggle between goodl
and evil. Obedieut to the spirit that uxoves them>, thev
seemn to merge their individuality into associations, to
Nv'ork with the conceutrated power of great masses. It is
plain to see that the forces of Satan are boldly standing
forth and threateug Christ and His Churcli. The
leader of the infernal sect bas fixed his abode in Rouie,
in view of thne Vatican w'here dwells the vicar of our Goil.
.,\ow the wiclced denials of ail tr-ith, shockiuig blaspheiinyt,
open implety, organized sacrilege meet us at every turn.
It is time, then, that ail those wl io love the Heart of jesins
shonld unite their forces too, to niake reparation for c,
many outrages, aud whiat better rallying-point, what
better bond of union, could they couce;ive than the Most
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Holy Sacrament which the Council of Trent stylcd Ilthe
sign of union, the bond of charity, and the symbol of
Concord? "*

Thus we answer our Lord's appeal to Blessed Mý.argaret
Mary, by receiving Holy Communion l' as often as
obedience allows," and "11every First Friday of the
month,"'- and moreover or- the Feast of the Sacied Heart-
This is the d,»vine foundation on 'which hunian institution
bas establlished the devotion of the Communion of Repar-
ation. The Heart of Jesus bas 'so disposed ail things that
in this period of social and national apostasy there should
be a vast and splendid association, ii wich fervent devo-
tion bauds true hearts together in a comnion purpose of
E.ucharistie reparation.

The Cliurch seconds this noble undertak-iug by grant-
iug large indul gences to the Nveekly or iuonthly Com-
muuion of the Associates of the Arcbcoilfraternity of the
Sacred Reart and of the Apostleship of Prayer. What
precions favors and graces may be hoped for by those
Nvho thus ineet the wishes of our Lord are easily gathered
frouf His promise to Blessed ML\arg-aret Mary: '-I promise
you that My Reart will pour out abundantly the influ-
ences of Its di%,ine love on those who thus houor It and
who bring others to do the sanie."-

I'ROGRESS OF TiUE DEnvoTIu. IJ S94

One feature of this devotion now is that it is takiug
hold of bodies aud societies or associations, as if to biud
thein, to we]d them, more close]y togeh i Je1 C.it.
W'hether this is the effect of an aNvakeniug of a Christian
instinct or the breaking ont of a stroilg feeling of justice,
we do not pretend to say. We do but state the fact.

Tibe idea of IlReparation " is uov.ing hearts which we
decumed almost impervious te zhe sentiment it iinplies.

('Coic. Trid., Sc*,7,. xiii., c. %q.
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As an example, we instance our workingmen. They are
beginning to understand that they can, and that they
sbould, gather at the foot of the altar to offer to Jesus iii
the Sacred Host the homuage of their faith, and to ask
fini for courage to do battie bravely. <'As things go
now," said one of theni to us, the other day, leit is every-
thing or nothiug; for God, or against God."- We have
mentioned, in previous letters, the splendid example
given by the workingnien of Mo ntceau-J es- Mines, Mou
lins, Clernmont-Ferrand aud Tarare. Everywhere the
devotion is attended by a general improvenieut and pro-
gress. A few good Christians, who have the courage of
their faith, can overconie huudreds of ethers who arc
generally weaker thau they are wicked.

We have told how Hungary has sent us thousands of
naines for our lists. Our correspondent there writes, and.
by the way, in excellent Latin : " I approached a large
number of mien who had not been to Communion for
many years. They were completely won by this idea, and
now they receive every moxîth with great devotion and
with abundant spiritual fruit....- I hope that wve shall
thus move the Sacred Heart to favor our poor couutry
which is entering upon a crisis full of danger to its faith."
Certainly this is a well-grounded hope.

\Ve know what splendid triuniphs religion has won in
Belginni. These are known to th e world ; but wvhat is
not so wvell kno,%vn is the fact that the Comimunions of
our Associates had a considerable part iu the good
-vork. Two priests in B~ruges, for example, gu%.ranteed.
for their own part, a thousaud Communions of Repa-
ration for each month. The First Fridays are almost
everywhere observed with special soleinnity ; and
it is nxost consoling to see the multitudes of nien and
women at the Holy Table.

If we cross the ocean we behold a wonderful growth lu

î
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this devotion. The figures seera here to be enornious.
Taking into account the report of the Central Direction
for the United States only, we find a total of 2,105,000
Associates of the Apostleship, of whom 700,000 practise
the Communion of Repa.ration. There were 325,000 new
Associvtes received duriug the year 1894, into the varions
Pegrees, a great many of them. for our special list. This
looks like doing sometbing for the glory and the triumph
of the Sacredl Heart. Moreover, their lustrated MeSSEN-
GF.R is a master-piece of Christian art. E{ere we bave a
visible expression of the desire expressed in their report
" to wield, by this meaus, for the great cause of Christ,
as great an influence, if possible, as that which is exer-
cised by so many unchristian publications that are leading
souls to perdition. This is the object of our toil and of
our prayers."' Assuredly we shallcontribute our prayers
for the complete success of these generous aims of our
brothers iu the New XVorld.

lu our admiration for these splendid resuits, we munst
flot lose sight of consoling progress elsewhere, hougli on
a more moderate scale ; for it also gives briglit hope for
the future. There are new foundations in important
(:entres, snch as Boulogne-sur-Mer, Amplepuis, Mauriac,
Montluçon. In this last named city the association
started with a huudred names. We r gret that we must
omit a number of details, but we must mention the ex-
ample of a fervent Prom oter from the Britisha West Indies,
who carried back the seeds of this devotion to that dis-
tant land as the resuit of a retreat nmade here in Paray.
Vie can but mention the Centres ini the monastery of La
Trappe at Belval, the Visitation Couvent at Chotierschau
(Bohemia), the Couvents of St. Ursula at Oxford (Eng-
land), Boettetin (Switzerland), and the school of the
Ladies of Npzareth, Beyrout tSyria).
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WThile praising he constancy aud fervor of the older
Centres, we inay bave ta deplore at times more or less
relaxation here and there, which is a defect against which
ail human institutions ha'e to guard and to provide
ineaus of reaction. But, on the whole, zeal and generosity
are steadily increasing. The activity of our Local Direc-
tors and Promoters eau acconiplish wonders, and, witli
God's grace, they do not fail us. Let us thauk the Heart
of jesus for the favor-a very precious one-wvhich we
,enjoy in beiug able to offer to, It our devout bornage and
eur Communions of Reparation.

ROPF-S AND C0UNSZLS FOR 1895.'

We mnust flot fali into the error of supposing thar ail is
accomplisbed because our retrospect presents consoling
resuits. Rather, nothing has been accomplished if we
stop here and fail to advance. E vil does not stay its
course ; quite the reverse. There are momentary luils in
its fury, fromu which sonie gather false hopes of peace.
B3ut the storm of to-morrow wvi11 rudely sweep away the
illusions of to.day. As for us, Christiaus, who know that
there is no salvation but in jesus Christ, we must con-
stantly follow Hlim. c'Thy K£'ingdorn corne," O Lord,
and ail will be safe.

Our task, then, is to mult:ply good Communions and to
bringr about a union of souls in the ]3lessed Sacrament.
Alone, they are weak and often despondent ; uuited, they
grow strong and courageous. The writer bas before hini
the example of a good woman who has succeeded in
establishing several Bands for the Communion of Repar-
ation, mnauy of them in common., wlmere she had, at first,
met with on]y coldness, indifference, and timid fears of
failure. Zeal and perseverance like this would awaken
:faith and piety in many asluggish Centre.
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ST. PHILOMENA.

A CURE OBT.AINED PROM THE SACRUED HBAPrr HROUGH
HEnR INTZRCESSION.

A youug lady residing ini Claremout, N.H~., writes as
follows

REv. DEAR 'PATHER :-About three years age, my sis-
ter Agnes, wle lias always been a very delicate child, %vas
attacked with acute rheuuiatism. Her sufferings were
se great that she wvas reduced te a perfzct skeleton. \Ve
consulted the very best physiciaus, but te ne avail.
Dropsy set iii, and lier Iirnbs aud body, especially iu the
region of the lieart, were very uxucli swollen; the doctors
pronounced lber case incurable ; se, we, lieart-broken, but
resigued to God's liely will, expected that each heur
would rob us of our darling. BuL our dear Lord %vas
waiting ui 4 l a" earthly lielp bad failed, whlen He intend-
ed comng to, our aid through the intercession cf St. Phil-
emena. The Religious of Jesus-Mary, with wloio Agnes
har: been a boarder before lier illuess, sent lier a picture
of St. ]?hilemena and a cerd, telling lier te wear the
latter, to say oue Ouer Pallier every day ini houer ef the
Saint, a-ad te, promise that if she, St. Philoniena, would
obtain frein the Sacred Heart bier resteration te liealth,
that she, would have it published in the MEýssr-NGZER, and
aise in the Annals of SI. Pizilomiena. \V'h renewed
hope 1 placed the cord around lier, and kneeling by lier
lied jeined with lier in saying the promised prayer, wliicli
we have neyer since neglected. The effect was marvel-
ens, in a few days she was able te, walk te the Couvent,
assist at Mass and receive Holy Communion. Those who,
met lier on the way could net believe their eyesiglit.
Her healti lias improved daily, and she is uew perfectly
well. Ail praise and glery te, tlie Sacred Heart, and
sincere thanks te, dear St. Philomena.
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RELATING TO CATHOLIC CANADIAN HISTORY.

T-HE AUL'NEAU LETTERS.
I734-1745.

No. 35.

FATHER NicHI-0As DEGONNOR TO MADAm Au.LZÇEAI.

Address:- A Madame De la Touche Aulneau, aux Moni-
tiers sur]le Lay en Bas Poitou,-Par Luçon.

T4oRETz., Oct. 27, 1740.
MADAM,

It 'was with no ordinary degree of pleasure that 1 re.
ceived the very obliging letter you did me the lionor to
send me. I was flot surprised at the courteous expres-
sions or rather marks of friendship Nvith wvhich it
abounds, though I would have you believe that I fully
appreciate your kinduess and arn grateful for it ail be-
yond expression.

Viou thank nie for having caliý>d on you. '£rue, it Wasq
more than I did for my own relatives, yet it is rather for
me to offer you a thousand, thousand thanks for the hos-
pitable reception you gave nme-

1 arn pleased to learn tliat the nierit of our dear Father
Lafite haq not been ignored, and arn sure lie will acquit
hiinself of the duties of hia office successfully and -with
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becoming dignity. When you chance to, see hlm> assure:
hi of my respect and devotion.

Vou afforded me mucli pleasure when you informed me
of' what had taken place relative to, your son, the member
of St. Sulpice As I take a deep interest in whatever
concerngyou, you need have no doubt as t-o my baving
shared as niuch as it was possible the joy you yourself
feit on that occasion.

If I omit-ted to speali, in xny last letter, of the mutual
happiness of myself and neophytes on my return among
t-hem, it was either because I forgot to do so at the time,
or because I thouglit it -%ou[d flot inierest you particular-
ly. \Vhen I landed, it was a surprise for me to find them
waitiug for me on the shore. There were great mauifest-
ations of joy, and they eagerly strove with each other ta
see 'who would carry wvhat littie luggage I had. But wvhat
Wgratified me the most was their telling me that. in spite
of the oft repeated story that I was not to, corne back ta,
theni, they had neyer doubted my word. Thisw~as much
to their credit, for the Indians are as changeable as thle
vinds.

From the day I was left ail alone to, manage them, I
bavé had no cause of complaiut, and as to, their dealings
%with nme personally, I have reason to congratulate my-
self; but mv real task is to lead t-hemi to Heaveu, and at
tumes I am afraid that they do not follow in t-le riglit
rond. Continue thererore to pray for them anil for me,
and rest assured t-bat you wiIl not be forgotten lu our
poor prayers. 'Recouunend usr also to, those of ail our
Fathers in Luçon, and assure them of my affectionate re-
membrance.

I have the honor to lie, dear Madani, very sincerely,
'Vour most humble and obedieut servant,

DzEGozNNop,,

Jesuit M%,issionary at Lorette.
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NO. 36.

7Translationi.)

FATHER JOHN I3APTisT Du. SA~INT l'EP TO MýAD)AM. Aur,-
NJEA'U.a

Address: Madame la Veuve La Touche Aulneau, au
Moutier sur le Lay, prez LuÇon, à Luçon.

MADA-M, MY DEAR SISTER IN JESUS CHRIST,

I can well give you this title siace you are affiliated to
the Society, whose child 1 have the honor to be, -but, to
my confusion, a very unworthy one. At for you, madam,
I know you have deserved this listinction much more by
your virtues than by the sad event that determined the
conferring of it. llutwhy did you renew the painful recol
lection ? True, it is always present to my mimd, yet nxy
grief became more poignant as I read your letter. I hav-e
the same grounds oiope as you, and even greater, ba%-iime
known iwhat the dispositions of this dear son were almost

,at the moment of his deatb, -a death precious in the siglit
of God, but a death of which I would fain lose the renm-
embrance, the better to forget the incalculable loss we
have sustained of an evaugelical worker full of zeal aud
virtue, and ene.owed with every quality, capable of in-
spiringr hopes of great achievements.

I do not here take into account my own personal loss
of a friend to whom, I wvas deeply attached, and Nho
reciprocated =y fieudship, thougli Ne had known each
other but so short a time. Bu *- enongh of this, for I ,te.
madam, that the affection of friendship may have its
moments of weak ness to which maternai love is not cx .
posed. Your love for him was intense, that I know fromi
other sources, but religion chastened it and eliminated
what was too huinan in it I have not yet been able to
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reacli that point of perfection, so that 1 find inyself as
deeply afi'ected now as on the first day of =y bereave-
ment.

I fail, mad-Àam, to recognize inys-zf lu the too, flatter-
ing picture others have limned of nme. The culor-
ing would be far different if I pîý,rtrayed xaiyself for you
froin life. Nevertheless, 1 ara willing to abide by the de-
cision of young Father Aulneau, if God heedb =y wish
and senès hum over here to take the place of lis brether.
I arn very desirous of seeiug him corne, perhaps too niuch
so; but ail told, 1 see but that ta fully inake up for our
Ioss and bring consolation to nxyself. It ivili be, however,
as Providence vilis it - the niatter does not depend either
rmpon hirn or upon lue. If 1 were sure that he -%ould not
be averse to it, I -would take action lu other quarters,
with, I think, some resuit. In my present uîncertainty, 1
do not wish to comuplicate matters, nor ouglit 1 to risk it.
He is aware what niy leanirigs are wlth regard ta bum;
this would be but a feeble inducement, if one at ail. At al
events, 1 arn quite persuaded that, go where le vill, lie
Nvili always commnand the friendship and esteem of thobe
who ivill have dealings vuith him.

1 have had delivered, inadani, ail the letters you sent
to my care, and I have no niisgivings as t -ý your rec.eiviug
answvers froni Fathers De Gonnor aad Nau this very
year. As for Father Du JT..unay, that is another affair, lie
is ioo far froni here to be able to answver you before next
year.

1 beseeclb our 'Lord to shower down on you Ris choicest
blessings. Pray to Hlm for me, I implore you; I need it
sorely on every account. It is lu lmn I h-ave the honor
of rernainiDg wmith due respect and devotion, madarn,

Vour rnost humble and obedient servant,
ST. PÉ, of the S. orJ

QUEB13C, OCt. 12, 1740.
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NoTE.-To this letter, as found in the collection, a slip
of paper was Iàstened with a pin, and on it was written :
1'The ship sailiug for Canada will leave only at the end of
.lay."ei

I have the honor toi be, your very humble servant,

LEAGUE AT HOME.

KINKORA, P.E.L, June 25, zS95.-Our third annual
celebration of the beautifuil and edifying feast of the
Sacred Ileart was solenized and honored in a holy and
beconiing nianner on Friday, 21St June, under the direc-
tion of the pastor, Rev. J. J. McDonald. High Mass wvas
celebrat2d by Father McDougald, who also preached a
practical serrmon on the znany spiritual and temporal
advantages to be gained by being good devoted mess-
bers. Ail the Associates approached the Hloly Table in'
a body, and the new%, Promoters received their cross and

diplowa. B. -FAP,.RnER Secretary.

PARZIS, ONT., jUne 2S, i895.-The League of the Sacred
Heart wa.s established here on Pentecost Sunday, June
2nd, at the cpening of a very successful Mission given
by Rev. Fathers Doherty and O'flryan, the latter organ-
izing the society.

Fifteen Prornoterswvere appointed, Miss J. N,.elson being
elIected presidlent. Since then the number bas increased
to, twenty, and it is confidently hoped that wvith the assis-
tance of the Sacred Heart every naember of the panisl
will become an Associate.

JENNIE BENNING, Secrelai-v.
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TH ANKSGIVIN GS.
For favors reeeivcd froin the Sacred 1-reart, publislhed ini fulifiliient

of promises niadc.

(Le/'t overfronz last i ontt h.1

ST. THoM AS. -For two signal favors.
SEAFORTIL-A Promoter.. for three temporal favors.
SWA' NrON, VT. -A member, for a very special favor. For

preservation froin serious illness.
,Tn.oRoLD.-F-or restoratiou to healtb, and for two other

favors. rFor a temporal favor received. For avery great
favor through St. J. For the recoveyy of a sick person
through the intercession of St. J.

TORONTO.-For two great temporal favors through the
prayeiz, of the League. For a temporal favor through
the intercession of the B.V. and Blessed Mýargarett Mary.
A Pi omoter, for success in some exhibition work
through the intercession of thebXV. and St. Ann. For the
succes-sful operation on a sister. F or inany favors received.
A -Menber, for a favor, after making a novena to the B.V.
and prayiug to St. J. A Mexuber, for the speedy cure of a
broken finger, through the intercesson of St. Ami and the
prayers of the League. A Meinher, for a temporal favor
thr<ough the prayers of the League. An Associate, for a
:,peciaI favor. For hav-iug obtained employniexxt for a
friend. A Promoter, for past, favors received. For two
temporal favors during the month of Mlay. A Proinoter,
for a special favor through the intercession of St. Bernar-
dine. For eight temporal and two spiritual favors.

ToTTENH1AM, Ont.-A.NMember, for favors received after
applyiug the Badge and praying for the Souls in Purga-
tory.

UPPER ML:LBOURNE, Que.-Au Associate, for two favors
in answer to, prayers offered for the sanie.

VANCOUVER CITY, B.C.-A Promnoter, for the cure of a
chronic sore throat after a novena to the S.1-1 aud wear-
ing the Badge.
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WArKw0RTH.-A Promoter, for two favors through the
intercession of St. J. and the B. V. An Associate, for a
favor.

WINDSOR, N.S.-A Member, for two favo)rq tbrough
Our Lady of Perpetual Help. For three favors through
Our Lady of Perpetual Help and St. J. For the
cure of deafness through the intercession of the B.V. and
St. J. -For three special graces. For three favors
through our Lady of Perpetual Help and St. J. For
four very special graces. Four temporal favors through
the intercession of the B.V., St. J. and St. Expeditus.
For four veryspecial favors. For special favors through
Our Lady of Victory. A very special favor through Our
Lady of Perpetual Help aud St. Anthony. For a special
favor through the intercession of the B. V., St. J.
and St. Ignatius. For two specik-.1 favors through the
intercession of Fathers Jogues and Lalemiant, plessed
Margaret Mary and Venerable Claude Colombière. Fer
a special grace. Twenty-one favors through Our Lady
of Victory. For a very special favor tlirough the inter-
cession of St. Bridget, St. J., St. John the Evange-
list and St. Patrick. For news about an absent brother
through the intercession of St. Anthony of Padua. For
two special favors through St, Vincent Farrar and
Blessed Juliana. For two special favors through the
intercession of St: J. For two very special favors.

WOODSTOCIC.-A Member, for two temporal favors
granted.

ALEXANDRIA.-Au Associate, for a cure through the
intercession of St. Ann. An Associate, for a special favor
through the intercession of the B. V. and St. J. r
correcting a bad habit. For a temporal favor after re-
ceiving Holy Communion and mnking three times the
Way of the Cross. For two temporal favors. A Promo-
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ter, for two favors ini May-xne grace of a happy death
for a friend and the obtaining of money much ueeded.
A fanuily, for a great favor through the intercession of the
B. V. and St. J.

AiHEFRSTBURG, ONT.-A Promoter, for success iu au
important imatter.

AiNTIGONI]sII.-A Promoter, for a spiritual favor. A
iPromoter, for several temporal favors in june.

ARNPRIoR.-A Prozuoter, bor a great favor through the
B. V. and by having a mass said fo2 the Souls lu Purga-
tory. A Meniber, for a spiritual aud oD"è temporal favor
after h-aving a mass offercd in honor of the B. V. and
'St. J.

BARRIE.-A Member, for the relief of an intense pain
after applying the Badge. For many favors through the
B. V. aud the Souls iu Purgatory. For a great favor
through St. J. For spiritual aud temporal favors. A
Promoter, for the findirg of a valuable article after recit-
iug the Litany of St. Anthony.

BATHURST, NLB .- A Promoter, for a great favor after
making a novena in honor of St. J. An Associate, for
favors received. A Mlember, for a brotlier's success in
au undertaking. For the cure of sore eyes thro'agh the
initercession of the B. V., St. J. aud St. Anu. An Asso.
diate, for a special favor through the intercession of St.
Anthony.

BELLE rIVE-R.-A Promoter, for the cure of a sore
throat through the intercession of St. Blaise, also for
inauy favors obtained. A person, for a fa-vor obtained
through the intercession of St. J. A Member, for the
recovery of health. A Promoter, for a situation obtained
for a brother, and for a spiritual favor. For succèss la a
difficult and bazardons undertaking. For a mother's
recovery frozu a serions malady and various other favors.

BERLIN.-FOr the cure of a toothache after applying
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thae Badge, and fer two other favors after praying to thie
S.EH. and the B. V. For a temporal favor after prayiing
te the S. H.

i3URLINGTON, VT.-For employment. For a great favor.
CACOUNA.-For four safe jourlieys duriug a heavy fog,

through the S. H., the B. V. and the Seuls in Purgatory.
CAM-%BELLF-ORD.-Two Associates, for situations after

saying the Thirty Days' Frayer to 0. L. of Victory. For
a special favor.

CHARLOTrTETOWN, P..I -An Associate, for a temporal
favor, after being recomniended 'Lo the prayers of the
League and m-aking a novena in houer of the S. H.

CIA'rHiA',I, ONT.-For several spiritual and temporal
favors.

CeRNNWAL.-For a temporal favor.
DUNDAs.-A Meniber, for a great spiritual faver. For

a situation ebtained by a husband after making several
novenas to the S. H. atd prayers offered te the B. V. aud
St. J. For the cure of a cbild frein croup by applying,
the Badge. A Member, for the cure of a person addicted
te drink, after prayers to, the S. H. For two persons
haviiig approached the Saciarnents afte- a year of neglect
through the prayers of the Holy League. A youug per.
son, for an increase in salary, twice in four months.

EGANVILLE.-For a favor.
FOEiuST M ILLS.-For a temporal favor, threugh prayers

te, the S. H. For two temporal favors, through the inter-
cession ef the B. V., St. J. and a nevena te the S. H. Fer
a temporal favor through a novena te the B. V. AlMemi-
ber, for the recevery frem a severeillnessthreugh prayers
te, the B. V'

GEORGEIeW's, ONT.-A mother fer thp- cure ef ber son's
cough and for relief frem. ber ewn iufirmity after a noveua
miade te the S. H.
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.GLOUCESTER, MAss.-A Member, for the restoration of
a sister's health after a novena to the B. V. For another
favor.

GuELPH.-For a situation. A Member, for a favor after
promising to say a nuniber of Hail Marys in honor of
the B. V. aud St. Anthony. A Meniber, for a favor. For
a great favor on the First Friday of june after iioly Comn-
mnion. A Promoter, for a great favor, after pronîisiug
to have a mass said every mouth for the Holy Souls.
For the cure of a sore face after applying the Badge and
recitiug prayers to St. Anthony.

G;.YsBoRO.-An Associate, for relief froin pain in the
heart, by wearing the Badge.

HALWiAx.-For the fiudig of the body of a person
drowned. For the return to the Sacrarnents of a person
who was forty years away. For a brother going to, his
Eastex dity. For a special favor through the ;ntercession
of St. Authony of Padua. For a special (avor through
the intercession of the B. V. For relief from a pain in
the arui by the application of the Badge.

IIAMPZ .T$, ONT .- A Member, for a special favor after
prayinî, to St. Anthony. A Meniber, for a special favor.
For a temporal and a spiritual favor.

HAsi iNC!.-A Member, for several favors thronghl
prayers to the S. El. and the B.- V. For the conversion of
a father. An Associate, for a cure in May, after prayiug
to the S. H. and having a mass said for the Souls iii Pur-.
gatory.

J-ACKsoN, MICH.-A Mexnber, for a great temporal
favor on the feast of St. Anthony, after a novena and a
mass said in his honor. For relief froni great pain, after
prayers and the promise of a novena of masses for the
Holy Souls. For -the complete cure of a severe pain in
the knee of a young child after prayers to, and the apply-
iug the Medal of 0. L. of Help.
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KINGSTON.--For three favors. For two persons pre.
served from a sudden death. A Promoter, for two tem-
poral favors. A Member, for a temporal favor. For
deliverance from a great tenîptation. For a temporal
favor. For a niother's health restored, and for employ-
ment for a young nau.

LINDSA.-For the recovery of a lost article through
prayers to St. Benedict.

LONDON.-For a special favor, through the intercession
of the B. V. For a cure obtained by having special pray-
ers offered in honor of the S.H.

MAIDSTONE, Ont.-For a special favor, after a visit to
the Blessed Sacrament. For safety in a perilous journey
by prayers to the S.H. and the B.V. For the relief of croup
for two children by applying the Badge. For improve-
nient ini health. For the return of a person to, bis'reli-
gious duties. For many spiritual and temporal favors.
For relief from pain after applyiug the ielics of the Can.
adian Martyrs.

MONCTON, N.B.- A Promoter, for a great spiritual favor
through the intercession of the Holy Souls. A Member,
for the recovery of an only child, through the intercession
of the B. V. For a person attending to lis Easter duty
after prayers to the B.V.

,NONITREAL.-A Meniber, for a temporal favor. A Stui-
dent, for success in bis studies. A Member, for a tempo-
ral favor, after attending several niasses. For employ.
nient for two young mien. An Associate, for a temporal
favor through St. J., by proniising to wear his cord, and
recite dally for one year seven Our Fathers and Hail
Mbarys in honor of his sorrows and joys. A Pro-
nioter, for two temporal favors. A Promoter, for
-receiving a letter anxiously expected, and for niany spi
ritual and temporal favors after praying to the S. H., the
E.V. and St. J. A Mem2ber, for a recovery from ý;evere
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illness by applying the Badge. For a, coniplete cure of a
young girl after a promise to help the poar. F"or health
restored. A Promoter, for two favors received last Sept-
eruber through the S.H. For the cure of a severe tooth-
ache by application of the Badge. For two temporal
favors. For a temporal favor after several novenas to the
S&H., the B.V. and St. J. For employment through the
prayers of the League and the intercession of the B. V.
and St. J. Two families, for special favors, spiritual and
temporal. A Meniber, for the cure of a chronic disease
of ten years standing, whicli became s0 acute in January
last, as to be deemed incurable; health was restored after
a novena of masses in honor of 0. L. of 'Liesse and other
prayers.

NEWCASTLE, N.B .- Members, for several favors.
NowRui WILLISTON, Vt.-A Promoter, for a favor, after

promising a fast of five Fridays in succession. For twýo
favors, after a novena to the S.H. and the invocation of
the B.V.

O4ucviLL.-A Member, for several temporal favors.
Several M-Nembers, for favors after prayers to St. ti nthony.
A -Member, for a favor received by applyiug the Badge
aud- vearing St. Joseph's cord. For aspirituallfavor.

ORILLIA, Ont.-A Promoter, for a temporal favor. An
Associate, for a great favor.

OTTAVA.-A Member, for the cure of a relative's intem
perance, after receiving Holy Communion on nine suc.
cessive Fridays. For an Associate who has become tem.
perate. For three temporal favors, after having three
masses said. for the Souls in Purgatory. A Member, for
mauy favors. A Promoter, for having successfully passed
au examiuation by which she obtained a gold ruedals

jthrough the intercession of the B.V., St. J., St. Anthony
au& the Souls in Purgatory. A Promoter, for the safe
returu of a dear fathier from a journey. For a great favor
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for a sister. For three temporal favors through the inter-
cession of the B.V. and St. J. For a situation obtainied
after a promise to become a Member of the League of the
S. H. For a spiritual favor, also for tivo temporal favors
after having a mass said for the Souls in Purgatory. A
Member, for havini got relief from severe pain, after
applying the Badge.

PENETANGUISIENE.-A Membei, for improvement in
health, through the intercession of Fathers Lalemant and
Brebeuf, after wearing their relics for a year.

PERTH.-For the grace of conversion of one who had
neglected mass and confession for years, through the
intercession of the B. V. and St. J.

PETERBOROUGH.-For a favor, that a dear brother miglit
give up drinking, after a novena to the S.H.

PORT COLBORNE.-A Promoter, for a special favor, A
Me nber, for a favor, after making a no-vena to tue BNV.

PORT IIOOD.-A Promoter, for a great favor, after pro.
mising a novena of masses for the Souls in Purgatory.

QUEIEC.-A Promoter, for success in an examination,
after the promise of a mass for the Holy Souls.

ST. Louis, Mo.-A Meniber, for a great favor, the re-
covery of a very sick chuld, after applying the Badge aud
a promise to make the Way of the Cross.

ST. MUARTHE, Que.-A Meinber, for the cure of a tooth.
ache, and for two brothers getting emiploynient.

ST. TERESAS P.E.I.-A Promoter, for recovery froin
sickness, through the intercession of the Canadian Mýar S
tyrs St. J. and St. Anthony.

ST. TiioMAs.-A Member, for a temporal favor.E
SANDWIîCH, Ont.-A Promoter, for a favorable setule H

ment in a law-suit. ciÇ
ToRON'O.-For a favor, afier promising to have a mass

said in honor of the S.Î1. Au Associate, for the cure of ~
a broken ar.s. A Meflber, for a situation, thr-ugh the
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intercession of the Souls iu Purgatory and St. Anth,)ny.
For many temporal favors.

WVARKWORT-A Member, for a spiritual favor tbrough
the intercession of the B.V. and St. T.

WINDSOR.-For restoration to, health. For the cure of
a very severe toothache after applying the Badge. For se-

jveral favors received during the nionth of May. For the
cure of rheumatistn by the application of the Badge.

WINNIPEG.-A Memiber, for varions favors. A Protuoter,
for speedy recovery froni sickuess.

URGENT REQUESTS for fayots, both spiritual and tempo-
ral, have been received from Aiberton, P.JE.I., Almante,
Ont.> Antigonisb, Charlottetown, P.E,.I., Flos, Forest
Mfilis, Ont., Fredericton, N. B, Guysborough, Hamilton,
Leinster, Ont., Manotic Station, ïMidland, Mcntreal,
Napauee, Ottawa, Parkhill, Quebec, ]Renfrew,RPochester4
N. Y., Wallaceburg, Ont., Windsor Milis, P.Q., Windsor,
N.S.

TREASILRY, AUGUTST, 1895.

Received froin the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,..
Acts of mortification.
Beads,... ... .....
Stations of the Cross.
HoIy Communions,..
Spiritual Commnu-.

nions,...........
Examinations o

conscience,...
Hours af silence,. .
Charitable conversa-

tionsy. .0.......
Hours of ].hbor,..
Holy hours ...

85,99g , Pions reading,.......74,514
195,649 Masses celebrated, 12,610D

88,9 18 Masses heard,........75,52S
46,714 Works of zeal,. 20,998
99,262 Varions good works 363-.350

Prayers, ....... .Ç 47,118
103,152 Sufferings or afflic-

tions,............4480
47,956 Self-conquests, 77.,017
60,411~ Visits ta Blessed

Sacranient'.......193,27S
146,592
191,084 Total .. 2,084,2o6
119,178
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INTENTIONS FOR AUGUST.
RE.COMMENDZD TO THEM PRAYZRS 0F THE BL EG)

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIÂTES.

1.-Th.-St. Peter':r Chains. hj.
flevotion to the Sec of Peter. 28,453
Thanksgivings.
2.-F.- St. Alplîon:,iu: Liguori,

Bo$. D. a+, gt. Pray for bad Catho-
lics. 6,576 In affliction.

3.-S.-Finding of/St. Sie,ýhen's
.Body. Pray for persccutors. 6,134
3)eparted.

4.-S.-St. Donii F- at, gt,
pi, rn. Devotions o the }loly Ro.tr
9,2t?8 Special.

5.-bI.-Our Lady of the Snotw.
Filial trust irMr.2,542 Conmnu-
ni t ies.

6 .- TU.-TlAe Tran: 
2
igu rat ion

aV Our Lerd. Rcnew.ti of spirit.
18,549 First Commnunions,.

7.-'W.-Si. Cajetan, R- Pray
for doubters. The Ascocia.. of the
Lengue.

8.-Th.-B. Peter J--aïr, C. S.
hi. Devoti.ri tu An-els. 3,427

9- -S.Roînanze, X. Chris-
tiai: courage. :,75e6 Clcrgy.

1.-S.-Us. 1.a.rcycc, .Ii Suf-
fer ficr Christ. 3802 Children.

C.onfidence ilà saiilts. 11,;27 'amni
Les.

12.-M.-Sti. Claîra, FR Love of
ptir;ty. S,oSç- Pereverance.

13.-Ti.--St. _eln Berch.*eans
C. S. 7. Pray for altarby. ,

Spirit of r -naneer6so Spiritua.

MT. b4, g, hi, mr, ,I. Rejoice
nt liary*'.oy. z1,92' Tempera*l.

Pray for the tflirted. _;75 Con-
ver-sions, to Faith.

17.-S.-Si. Racla, C. Forget.
fulness of self. 5,556 Vouths-

18.-S.-St. _7oachiim, F-aller
B.V.Mf. ZczI fur Maysglory.
4,143 ScIhools.

19.M-St Helen, Ent#ress.
Love of the Crosýs. 3 ,z6t Sick.

20.-Tul.-Si. !krna-di C. .
Love for Mary. 2,971 Mýissi;ons,.

21-W-.t.f atices de chan-
tal, F pt. i'ray for nuns. e
Societies.

22.--S.--St. Tilliothy, M. hi.
flespise humait respect. 1,9V7
P.trihesç.

Love ofpeaice. .5,784 Siuîners.

21.-S.-.5t. Bartholo,zelo-, .-9>Ibt, mt. Virtîc of paticnce. 4 i'
Parents.

25.-S. -Ti ÔTPunt Hrc.Psr
Ori MARY. bi. Love cf Puirity.
Religious.

Rcspcct for the pricsthcod. t.i3 e
Novices.

21 .- Tu.-St. Yose/d± C<drIznc-
tiu:, 1. Pray for childrcn. ,s

Susperiors.

1). Pa for B.Iahop,. .3,647 I'C4:a-
t-ionsZ.

29.-Th.-7he -,ehe«zding f1.
hh Iat th. Avoid occ.v.ka$.

3....-IRose of Li:., E.
Prayfor rnerca.20,29D V.srioes.

t* 31.-S -St. Raymund e-
lus, i.. Pîay for ctptis-. Dircctcn.

*b Ine~n the .Soeinnity ÎS transi/erred, the fi~:~ne are alto f vai.
ferred, exceet th.t o!f flc flol;. Ilour.

tm@Pkxrary Induic.; a-zig Def-et: 6-2 Deerte .- Gard <
RHonor and Roman .Archcoffraierxaty ; -HoZy Heur. in Bona fori.i
Promoiter:: r-,Ros:,y SadaizY'y. x-Sodaft' B. V.

Assocates znav gain iroo days Indulgece for each action offerod tritese Intentions.j


